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497'H CONGRESS, t 
1st Session. f 
SENATE. 
MESSAGE 
FROM Tlm 
• 
{ Ex. Doc. No. 44 . 
PRl~SlD :ENT OF 11H E TJNITED STATES, 
TRANSMITTING 
A. comm~mication from the Secretary of the Interior, relative to legislation 
for the Ohippewa I ndia,ns in .Minnesota. 
JANUARY 25, 1886.--Re~t<l H.ntl referred to the Committee on Indiau Affairs nntl ordered 
to be printed. 
:Po the Sen(tte and .House of Repre~entati?7es: 
I transmit herewith a communication of 16th instant, from the Secre-
tary of the Interior, suomitti11g, with accompanying papers, a draught 
of proposed legislation, providing for ,negotiations with the various 
tribes ami bands of Chippewa Indians in the State of Minnesota, with a 
view to the improvement of their present condjtion. 
It is requested that the matter may have early attention, considera-
tion, and action l)y Congress. . · 
GROVEl{ OLEVEI.~AND. 
EXECUTIVE MANSI OK, 
fJ amw.~ry 25, J 886. 
To the PRESIDEN'l' : 
:0EP ARTMENT OF rrHE INTERIOR, 
Washington, Jan1-tary 16, 1886~ 
l haYe fhe honor to submit herewith a report of 14th instant from the 
. Commissioner of Indian Affairs, presenting, with recommendation, an 
item which he suggests be inserted in the Indian .appropriation bill, 
providiug for uegotiations with the several tribes and bands of Chip-
pewa Indians in the State of Minnesota for modification of existing 
treaties, &c. 
~I\ eopy of a letter from Bishop Whipple, of Minnesota, on the condi-
tion of these Indians, accompanies the report of the Commissioner. 
The object sought to be obtained by the proposed l~gislation, which 
has my concurrence, is the gathering together and placing upon the 
White Earth Reservation, in said State, of the various tribes and bands 
of said Indians who are now either located upon minor reservations or 
wandering at large through the State. The Commissioner informs this 
Department that the Indians upon the White Earth Reservation are de-
sirous of making arra,ngements tor the proposed cowmlidation, aml 
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states that the measure proposed l1as long hePn a most desirable ol~ject 
of accompliHhmPut for the improvement of the condition of the Indians 
referred to. 
I therefore respectfully req nest that the Ru tuect may be presen tetl to 
Uongress for the early attention and action of that body. 
I ha,Te the honor to be. very resp('ctfnlly, ,rour obedient servant. 
L. Q. U. LAMAR, 
Secretary. 
DF.PART:VlENT OJ!' THE lNTERIOl:,. 
OFFICE OJ!' INDIAN AF.FAfRS, 
lVash1:Cngton7 ,January 14, 188t). 
The Hon. SECIUjTARY OF THE IN'l'ERlOR : 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by yonr rett_•reuce 
the 16th ultimo for my "careful consideration," of a commnnieation 
from Right Rev. Bisbov Whipple, of MinnesotH, dated October 14, I8S5, 
suggesting the ~ulviAability of calling· the chiefs of the ~:-;evt--ral bands 
of Chippewa Indiam~ iti saicl State to this city, with a view to Hegotiat-
ing an agreement through them for tbe removal aud con~oliclation of 
the several tribes and hands of sairl l11dians on the White Earth Hes-
el'\7ation, sa itl State. 
Since the receipt, of said communication, a paper in the form of a 
petition ha~ been received ti·om the chiefs and headmen of the \Vhite 
Earth Reservation, asking that a delegation from s<tid reservat,iort be 
permitted to Yisit Washington to nrge the propo~ed consolidation and 
consult upon other matters. 
Upon this subje(~t I have to state that the removai and consolidation 
of the various bands of Chippewas now occupying separatP reserva-
tions in Minnesota, as well as the scattered bands who reside out-
side the limits of the reser'\ations to which they respectively beloug, 
has long been felt to be a most desirable object of accomplishment. 
The ti'iends of the Indians have persistently urged the rnovemen t, 
and bills have repeatedly been introduced i11 Oougre8s, haviug that ob-
ject in ·view. 
'l'be Indians it is proposed to remove to \Vhite Barth uow occupy 
reservations in Miunesota as follow:;,: Lake \Yinuebagoshislt (wbwb 
includes Cass Lake .and \Vhite Oak Poiut), Leed1 Lake, Mille Lac, Fond 
duLac, Grand Portage, Boise Forte, Deer OrePk, antl Vermillion !Jake. 
Besides rhese tlwre are a large number scattered throughout the State, 
belonging to one or the other of the Aeveral bauds occupyillg' tLeese res-
ervation:-;, whom 1t is equally desirable to piace on the "\\7 ltite Earth 
Reservation. 
I do not deem it essential that the partieulars ill eacL ea~e should be 
stated, or that the conditions and wants of the several tribes or bands 
should be discussed separately in detail. Their couditiou is very much 
the same. If 11ot in all respects equally (leplorable, it is safe to say tbat 
they are all rapidly retrograding, and, if left as they are, it will not be 
long before they are reduced to a condition of utter hopelessness. 
The consolidation of the Chippewas on the White Earth Reservation 
appears to have been a popular theme in tbe reports and correspond-
ence of this office for years. The annual reports and other records 
abound in suggestions and recommendations haYing that objeet in view, 
and yet nothing satisfactory has been accomplished. 
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Every one who has visited the Indians in a.n official capacity and 
looked into their condition, whether inspector, special agent, or agent 
in charge, has harl the same story to tell of idleness, poverty, and 
steadily-increasing degradation. So of the missionaries and other 
friends who have had occasion to go amongst them. All have borne 
testimony to the wretchedness of their condition, at least. as regards 
the larger portion of them, awl there seems to have been but one opin-
ion a.s to ths proper remerly to be applied-remm·al to the vVhite Earth 
R~SeiTation. 
~rake the case of the .Vlille La,c band, by way of illustration. They 
oecupy a resernttiou east of the' Mississippi l{,iver, near the center of 
thP State, whieh they ceded to the United States in 1863, reserving the 
right to remain there dnriHg- g·ooa belt<txior. The stipulation in regard 
to eontiuuetl oeeupallC.Y WH~-
That owing to the heretofore· good contlnut of the Mille Lac l udians they shall not 
be compelleu to remove so long as the.v rlo not iu any way interfere wit,h or iu ~tny 
mamH'r molest the JHll'HOUA or property of the whites . 
.Although they have thus far managed to avoid a forfeiture of their 
right to remain on the ceded lands, the feeble tenure by which they 
have held them has been a great obstacle to their advancement, antl 
has prevented anything being done for their improvernent aD<l ad vance-
ment toward ci vilizatiou. 
The Indians have never been willing- to remove, and their right of oc-
cupancy bas thus far been respected by the G-overnment, to the exclu-
sion of white settlers who have long been clamoring tor posseRsion. 
':l_1here has been a strong pressure from the outside for their removal, 
owiug to t!he fact that the reservation_ is rich in pine timber. rrhis, be-
ing known to the Indians, has had a tendency to inerease their opposi-
tion to removal, and it would seem tuat their chief aim and ambition 
bas been simply to avoid a forfeiture of their rig·hts on the res&.rvation. 
Their present condition is most pitiable. Their reservation is almost 
worthless for agricultural purposes, their scanty food suppl.) being ob-
tained from the natural products of the soil-roots and berries-or by 
hunting and fishing. 
V\rhatlittle money tbeyobtaiu is mostly spent for whisky, and although 
efl'ort has been made to break up the traffic~ with them, drunken ness and 
vagaoondism has been on the stead.v increase. 
Inspector Armstrong-, who visited them in Octo ocr la~-5t, spea,L{S as 
follows: 
The Mille L:w Indians unmber about, 950. They a.•·c How llrifting along th<' settle-
ments aud railroad towns, bartering berries and prostituting their women for whisky. 
They are a druuken. idle, and worthless lot of Indians. They can be seeu at the 
statiolls, aucl many travelerts form their ideas of Indian~ hom seeing these miserable 
specimf'ns. They should be gathered together and forct·a t.o gonpon the WhitP Earth 
Reserva.tion, where they proiJerJ~r belong. 
Rev. T. A. Gilfillan, a well known and highly respected missionary 
among~t the Chippewas for over thirteen years, says : 
The condition of the Mille La(·. ba.ucl scattered from within forty mileiS of ~Iiuneap­
ohts, along by Mille Lacs to Brainerd. and of the White Oak Point band scattererl. 
from t.he line of the Northem Pacific Railroad to Lake WitmelJagoshish, over a vast 
eonntry, is most clreaclful. 
It is the opeu, festering sore of the StatP of .Minnesota, aud oue that calls for iust:tnt 
attention from all who have any feelings of humanity. The white people about 
Mille Lac have very properly petitioned for the removal of thetse Indians to the White 
Eart.h Reservatiou, where they own jointly with those now there, hut if tlw door be 
close<l against them, where are they to go ' ,. " " 
As I lmve visited every two month~ or oftener the Indians on the H.ed Lake, Cass 
Lake. La.ke \.Yinneuagoshish. and Lc~ech La.ke Reservations, and have' dmw so for 
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years, and· know them personally and speak their languag~?, as well at! visiting at rare 
intervals the Mille. Lacs and White Oak Point bands, I ought to know something of 
what I speak. The Red Lake Indians are not suffering much from the evils spoken 
of, and perhaps need not be removed. The Cas:s Lake and Winnehagoshish are suf-
fering a good deal, while the condition of the Mille Lac and White Oak Point hands 
is shocking beyond description. 
As has already been remarked, the condition of the several bands is 
much alike. It is well illustrated in the foregoing remarks concerning 
the Mille Lac and White Oak Point bands. They have not all reached 
their level of degradation, it is true, but there are conditions peculiar to 
each case, which makes it important that the same remedy should be 
~~~~~ I . 
The Lake Winnebagosbish, Cass Lake, and Leech Lake Indians have 
but little land fit for cultivation. They have no gardens, if we except 
a few cultivated by the Leech Lake Indians, and their almost sole de-
pendence bas been the wild rice crop, and the small game, which is now 
fast disappearing. 
The construction of dams and reservoirs at the headwater~ of the 
JHississippi River, authorized by the act of June 14, 1880, and 8ubse-
quent act of March 3, 1881, bas in large measnre destroy eel their means 
of support, and if the Indians are not speedily remo\Ted they will soon 
be reduced to a state of pauperism and absolnte dependence upon the 
charity of the Gon~rnmeut. 
Provision was made in said acts for the payme11t of (lamage.s sus-
tained by all friendly Indians ill the construction of sai<l darns and res-
ervoirs, but as yet no settlement bas been made wHh those wbo sutl:'ered 
loss thereby, for tbe reasou that the Indians lla\~e refused to acct:>pt the 
amount of money set apart for that purpose. For a history of this 
matter, see House Ex. Doc. No. 7G, Forty-eighth UongreHs, tirst :-;ession. 
Neither the Bois Forte band in the northern part of the State, nor 
the Indians of tbe Grand Portage ReserYation, in the extreme eastern 
part, are making any progress. 
Of the Bois Forte band, Inspector ThomaH reeently wrote: "'rheir 
condition is uo better than it was twenty years ago. Slwulrl the Gov-
ernment withhold assist,ance from them, it would 8imply mean turning 
them out to die." 
vVhisky drinkiug is their great curse, as with the Mille Lac hand, and 
there is lmt little hope for them where they are. 
'rhe Fond du Lac indians are self-supporting and are reported to be 
making some progTess. They have no ag-ent with them, and nutil t;wo 
years ago tLere bad been no employe of the Government residing on the 
reservation for years. Their condition is better than that of any of the 
other bands, but I think it would be well to include tbern in the plan of 
consolidation. They are surrounded by the worst influencPs, and the 
most recent account we have of them describes theu as "Ji,·jng a life 
of licentiommess aud drnnken1,1ess." (Inspector Thomas, Deeember 9, 
1885.) 
All of the Chippewa reservations iu this State except V Prruilliou l.~ake 
are treaty reservations, and the removal and consolidatiou, if effected, 
must be done witb the consent of the Inuiaus and co-operation of Con~ 
gress. 
It has been estimated that there are over 200,000,000 feet of pine tim-
ber on the Mille Lac Reservation; on the Fond du I.;ac, 30,0,000,000; on 
Leech Lake, Uass Lake, Lake Winnebagoshish and V\t~ hite Oak Point, 
l,OOO,ooo,ooo feet, having an agg-regate value of fi·om three to· tour mill-
ion dollars. 
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The Grand Portage Re 'ervation is rocky a1id barreiJ, and of not much. 
value, either for timber or agricultural purposes. Probably the Grand. 
Portage and Bois Forte lleselTations woulil not bring at public sale 
more than enong·h to pay the cost of removing the Indians to White 
Earth. 
The area and population of tbe several reservations it is proposed 
to abandon and dispose of are as follows: 
I
. Pop~la-
tion. 
---------
Reservation. Area. Reservation. Popula-tion. 
Lake Winnebagoshish (in-
cluding Cass Lake and 
White Oak Point) .... ... . 
Leech Lake . _____ .... __ .. _ .. 
Mille Lac __ . _. _ . _____ ... __ . _ 
FondduLac ..... ............ . 400 
Grand Porla~e ........... -- .j 298 
2, ~: ' '*: m I_ ll~~~";'·J~~~~~~·a~:_: -_ ... I 
Area 
Acres. 
100,121 
51,840 
131,629 
Beside the reservation Indiam; there are about 1,500 full-bloods and 
half-breeds scattered O\Ter the State, who onght to l>e gathererl on the 
White Eartb Rc·servatio11, at least the larger portion. of them. 
The White Earth Re~;ervation, where it is proposed to cousqlidate and 
petmaneutl~· settle the Chippewat;, is said to be the garden spot of Min-
. nesota. It has an area of 796,67~ acres, or 1,245 square miles. rrhe 
present popnlation is 1,736. Nearly all of this land is susceptible of 
enitivatiou, is well watered ancl timbered, and every way eapahle of 
sustaining a htrg·p population. 
If the conso1idatio1I could be efl'ected, the sale of the abaJJdoned res-
ervations would (•aable the Department to settle all the Minnesota Chip-
pewas (l do not iuclurle tbe R.ed f_,ake Indians) on good lands, and give 
them a fair start ill the directiou of self-snpport. A large surplus would 
be left for ed ncatiom1l and other beneficent purposes ; the cost of trans-
portation would be greatly reduced, and, what is more than a1l, tbe In-
dians would be r<:'scned from their present p<'ril, and it might be reason-
ably expected that in time they would rise to the level of their hrethren 
now occnp.viug the \'Vhite Earth, of whom Bishop Whipple recently 
wrote, '~There is not in the Stat(:' a more orderly Christian comBll1Hity 
than the Inrlia11s of the White Earth Heserve." 
While it ma:y not be dt>sirable to remove any· of the Hed Lakt~ and 
P~mbina Uldp}H.'Was from the Red Lake ResPITe, I thiuk it \Tery desir- _ 
able to inelnue tht·m i11 t11e 11egotiationR. 
They own and occupy au iutmense area of couutry uorth of \¥hite 
Earth, which ha.s nm~er been ceded to the l~ nite<l States; the lmlians 
still retaining all their origiiJal rights in the soil. The reserT:ttion is 
estimated to contain about :~,200,000 a(_;f(:'H or 5,000 square miles. ~early 
one-balf of this ,~ast al'NL is believed to he tillable laud. It is occupied 
by let-is tban 1,100 Indi:-ms. The timberon tbeirrt:>servntionisofalmost 
incalculable value, arHl if a portion of it only couhl l1e di~posed of for 
the benefit of the lndiaus, it would make them rieL. As it is, owing to 
the remotelles~ of the reserYation from t.he ageuc.r, logging operations 
are being successfully carried on fmm both sides of the iuternationa.l 
line, am] the northeru portiou of the reservation especially is being de-
spoiled of ruucb 'Taluable timber without profit to the Indians or the 
Government. it is impossible to protect the timber from wholesale 
theft nuder the present system. 
·The Red Lake and Pembina baudt-i, occupying this reservation. have 
much more laud than they need, or can possibly make use of, and it is 
understood they are willing to sell a portion of it. 
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If it ~hould be found tllat the White Eartll ReserTation is not large 
enough to accommodate all tlle Chippewas in :Minnesota, and I think it 
somewhat doubtful, a portion of the Red Lake Reservation might be 
secured for that purpose, which is an additional reason for having the 
Indians of that reservation included in the negotiations. In my judg-
m~nt, the best way to begin this movement is to send a commission to 
each of the several tribes and bands throughout the State, duly empow-
ered to enter into negotiations with them, as was recently done in the 
case of the Sioux indians i11 Dakota. 
Bishop 'Vhipple sugg·ests that a deleg-ation from eacll of the tribes be 
invited to visit Washington, but I am of opinwu that more could be ac-
complished bJ· semling a cornmissiou to them. I would select for that 
responsible duty meu who are familiar with the histor.Y and surround-
ings of the Indians, and known to be interested iu their welfare. 
The work to be aecomplislled is of the utmost importance, in\'oldng 
not only the future well-being of eigtlJ or ten tlJOusand Indians, but in no 
slight degreP the material interests of the State in which they reside. 
The most favorable conditions exist at "'\\7 hite Bartb, for testing the 
humane policy of the Government, and in m,Y jndgment tlwre ~bould 
be no delay in beginniug the work. 
In the case of ~ome of the band~, the treaty provisions wherl'by they 
have hitherto, for mauy years, received ruarerial aid from the Goveru-
Ulent, have run out. and the gratuith~s now ag·gTega.te more than all that 
they derive througb unexpired treatie!'i. 
Th<:> sale of the surplus reservations would ereate a fund whioh would 
relieve the GovPrnnwnt of tbi8 lnhden, and put the Indians in a pros-
perou.; conditiou. 
In view of the importance attaehing to this work. the patient and 
laborious <lntie~ that will be required of the Commission, and the length 
of time likely to be invoh·ed in negotiating with the numerous bauds 
throughout the State, aud Yisiting the scattered communities of non-
resmTation Indians, where necessary, I think that not les~ than $15.000 
should be appropriated ami made immediately available. 
The expense of tlw Sioux Uommission, to which referenee has been 
made, was about $13,000. 
I baYl' had vrepare<l, and ht~rewith trausmit. a draft of an item in-
tended for insertion iu the ludiau appropriation bill, aU<l would respect-
fully reeommend that it be transmitted to Congress with .Yonr favorable 
indorsement. 
BislJop \Yhipple's letter is returned hen•with, and two eopies of this 
report are inclosed. 
Ver~· n·~'pet'tfully, ~·our obedient servant., 
.J. D. C. A'rKINS, 
The SJt~CRETAUY OF 'l'HE lN'l'Bl~IOR. Oommi.·.~;ioner. 
To ~uahlP tht• Sf·t·rt'tary of the Interior to negotiate with t.}H• sevt•ral trihes and 
bands of Chippewa Indian , in tht· ,'ta.t.e of Minuesot.n. for Hneh modification of ex-
isting tr£-atie~ with said Jndi:l.lls a~ may be deemt'd desimult• b~· said Iuclia.us a.nd the 
Secretary of th~ Interior, :fiftNm tlwnsaucldollars, to he immediate}~- aya.ilahlt,; hut 
any agrt't'Hif'IJt madt> I'!Jall not takt' efft'ct. nnti] ratitietl h,v CongrP!- . 
FARIBAULT. MINN., October 14, Ll'lt)G. 
I reHJWt,tfull~- tmggtlst that you sbonld call the cbiPfs of the Chippewas to \Va."!h-
lllgton at as ea,rly a da.~ as ('HJH-Ii:o~teut. 
(1) 'fhf\~ ha\(' sufi'erecl vt~ry great '' rong:,. h~- the building of dams 011 the MiH~i::.­
Hippi. 
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• (2) They own large t.ratt:-; of valnahle piue land, which iH year by year injured hy 
fire. 
(:3) The Indian auun1ties luwe expired, or will soon. 
(4) They li::IVe little or no fnnds for civilization. 
(5) Tlw Leech Lake, Cass Lake, Wiunibagoshish, Oak Point, Sand,v Lak~, and 
Mille Lac Ind~ans cannot be protected where t,bey are or led t.o civilization. 
(6) There is abnuda.nt land at White Earth of the best quality. The White Earth 
Indians will for a fair consideration give all that is needetl for thfl other Chippewas . 
(7) Grt'at. care must. be taken to secnr(' only those ehiefs who c:m control their peo-
ple and whose influence is ou t.he sidt> of civilization. 
I uo not believe that it is possible for a connnission to make a treaty in the Indian 
country. lt can be done at Washingtou. 
I respectfully ~uggest. that great care shall ht>taken to .-w.lt>tl proper reprf'stmtativt>s 
of the different bauds, as well as t.he interpreters who are t•J <1tcompany them. If 
you ca.u do t.his, ,\. Oll will, I am snre, unrler God lw the instrument of s::t\"ing- this poor 
race. 
As~;uring you of my high reganl, yours, faithfully, 
H. B. WHIPPLE. 
Bishop of Jfiunt llota . 
MEMORANDUM. 
(1) No almslwuses for ahle-bodied men to graduate t-!avagf• pauperli. 
(:.l) All funds except for a.ged, infirm, anu sick, witlows and children, to oe expendBfi 
at~ rewards for labor. 
(3) Provision for schools in each settlement. 
(4) Lands to be giveu .ou actual settlement in esveralty :tJl(l inalienahlt~ . 
(5) Provision for police administration of law. 
(G) 'White Earth Reservation to be kept for their iuherit:mee forever. 
Hou . .Mr. LAMAR, 
Secretary of the interior. 
